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21 October 2011

Members of the New South Wales Bar Association

Dear Colleagues

Re: ATC Advanced Trial Advocacy Training Course - 2012

I would like to encourage you to attend the upcoming Adva¡ced Trial Advocacy Course
conducted by the Australian Bar Association's Advocacy Training Counsel. We at the ABA
believe it represents the preeminent advocacy course in this country.

The course is a residential one and ìn 2012 it will be held in Melbou¡ne between 22 ar.d.27
January.

You will find a lot more information about it on the ABA website u¡ww.austbar.asn.au but a
quick snapshot of some of its important features are:

. It is a course for the profession which has been created by the profession having been
developed by Phil Greenwood SC in consultation with many judges and advocates from
around the world.

. It is designed for experienced barristers, especially senior juniors, who want suggestions
from experienced coaches about how they could become better.

. The coaches are senior judges, ,Australian and overseas silks and j,iniors and expert
performance coaches.

. Your performances will be videoed a:rd immediately after this will be analysed in private
with a senior practitioner orjudge.

. All past courses have generated a great camaraderie as a result of participants workng so
inteasely and closely together over tle week.

. The course endeavours to reflect real life as closely as possible.

But rather than act on my recommendation, I suggest you look at the website where you will
find the assessments ofa considerable mrmber ofthose who attended last year.
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Those involved with the course think it and others modelled on it will represent the fi¡ture
of advocacy trai¡ing in Australia and I think you will benefit from paficipating in the course as
early as possible.

Please give thought to joining us in Melbourne in Janua¡y.

Yours Sincerely


